
Board of Supervisors 
Executive Meeting 

regarding Landfill Recovery 
with Paul Rogosheske 

February 22, 2000 
 
Present Chairperson Norbert Kuhn, Jim Ozmun, Bill Neil, Ken Betzold,  Paul 
Rogosheske and Deputy Clerk Maralee Rother. 
 
Meeting was called to order by Chair Norbert Kuhn at 5:30 p.m. and Paul Rogosheske, 
lawyer told the board the Merlyn Meinerts contacted him and he would be the legal help 
for Parrott. 
 
It was brought out the at the last meeting that it was decided to go ahead. 
 
Parrott was served with the order to shut down and he has until March 6 to appeal. 
 
If there are liens on any of the property, the liens are paid first. 
 
If Parrott is operating now, he can be held in contempt and be brought to court. 
 
Options to clean up the premises - - it could be opened up to recyclers for bids. 
The Township should clean up or we will lose our rights. 
 
Parrott is done legally - - the Sheriff can arrest him - -he can be taken back to the Judge 
by the lawyer. 
If anyone sees him operating, they should inform the township. 
 
The plan for now is have the sheriff check the grounds. 
Wait until the time of appeal has expired and take action. 
The Township will take his disposition to disclose his assets so the Township can find out 
the value and also find out if there are liens are against the assets. 
Also the Township can get bids to clean out the premises from recyclers  or dealers. 
 
The conclusion of laws numbered 1 – 4 can be published. 
 
The deputy clerk was instructed to send a letter to Joe Harris asking for support of clean 
up and to also send a copy of the court order with the letter. 
Bill Neil made a motion and Ken Betzold seconded it to adjourn the meeting. Motion 
carried. 4 ayes. 
Respectively submitted 
 
Attest: 
 


